Shelter ShuttersTM
DOOR WITH
RAISED WINDOW MOLDING & “OFF CENTER” GLASS

Date______________
Page ____ of _______
Measured By______________________
Phone___________________Ext______
A. Shutter Width___________”
measure to cover the entire molding
(dotted line to dotted line)

Door pump

B. Shutter Length__________”
measure to cover the entire molding
(dotted line to dotted line)

A

C. Molding Face Width___________”

raised molding

The dark
grey shaded
area
represents
the stack
back or
installed
section of
the shutter
when in the
open
position. The
light grey
depicts the
working
section of
the shutter
when closed
across the
glass

D. Molding Thickness____________”
from door surface typically 1/16” to 3/4”

B

Is molding around the glass made of
steel?
Yes____ No____
(check one)
E. Door Width__________”

Qty. of Identical Doors __________
Shelter Shutters are reversible.
The same shutter can be used for a door
that opens left or right.
If the door pump on top or door handle or
panic bar on bottom or to the side seems
to interfere with the glass please send a
photo or make notes below and sketch
obstruction into this drawing.

C
Molding
Thickness
(from door
surface)
Typically
1/16” to
3/4”

Molding
Face Width

D

Notes____________________________
________________________________
_______________________________
________________________________
________________________________
________________________________
School Name_____________________
Street___________________________
City ____________________________
State___________Zip______________
Contact Name_____________________
Phone________________Ext________
Email ___________________________
Optional
Facilities Director__________________
Phone_______________Ext_________

If your off center door glass does not have a
raised molding around the glass
do not use this form.
Use Type #2

Safety Officer or Police in Charge
Name___________________________
Phone________________Ext________

Shelter Shutters are protected under US Pat. No 9,243,445 a property of Belmar Shade and Blind Corp. 703 Main St, Belmar NJ 07719
732-681-4900., Shelter Shutters are manufactured exclusively by Belmar Shade and Blind Corp. TA Belmar Window Shop 703 Main St, Belmar NJ
07719 and our licensee TA Shelter Shutters Mid West 7367 S. 34th Street, Scotts, Michigan 49008 Any duplication or copy of this product is strictly
forbidden and violators are subject to legal action in Federal Court.

